Part-time Adjunct Customized Training Safety Instructor

Alexandria Technical and Community College Customized Training Department is seeking an adjunct safety instructor.

Individual needs to be certified OSHA - either general industry or construction -- preferably both. Prefer experience as a trainer within safety and/or as a safety professional in industry.

Hours would vary depending on need.

Application Instructions

This post is not active on ATCC’s online hiring portal. For consideration, please contact Sandy Larson using the information below.

Contact: Sandy Larson, Customized Training Coordinator
Phone: 320-762-4406
Email: sandyl@alextech.edu

Alexandria Technical and Community College is an Equal Opportunity employer/educator committed to the principles of diversity. We prohibit discrimination against qualified individuals based on their race, sex, color, creed, religion, age, national origin, disability, protected veteran status, marital status, status with regard to public assistance, sexual orientation, gender identity, gender expression, or membership in a local commission as defined by law. As an affirmative action employer, we actively seek and encourage applications from women, minorities, persons with disabilities, and individuals with protected veteran status. All applicants must be able to lawfully accept employment in the United States at the time of employment. This information will be made available in alternative format, such as large print or cassette tape, upon request.